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Box 1, Folder 1  RBA-Loeb Foundation (Associate Dean Robert B. Andrews' files). 1978-1981.
Box 1, Folder 2  RBA-Loeb Foundation - AGSM Admin SVC. charges. 1988-1990.
Box 1, Folder 3  RBA-Loeb Foundation - announcements. 1984-1989.
Box 1, Folder 4  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1980 Jun 10.
Box 1, Folder 5  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1984 May 22.
Box 1, Folder 6  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1985 Jun 5.
Box 1, Folder 7  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1986 Jun 4.
Box 1, Folder 8  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1987 May 27.
Box 1, Folder 9  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1988 Jun 1.
Box 1, Folder 10  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1989 May 15.
Box 1, Folder 11  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1990 Jun 13.
Box 1, Folder 12  RBA-Loeb Foundation annual meeting. 1991 Jun 5.
Box 1, Folder 13  RBA-Loeb Foundation annual meeting. 1992 Sep 17.
Box 1, Folder 14  RBA-Loeb Foundation - annual meeting. 1993 Jun 16.
Box 1, Folder 16  RBA-Loeb Foundation awardees. 1991.
Box 1, Folder 17  RBA-Loeb Foundation Board of Directors. 1985-1986.
Box 2, Folder 12  

Box 2, Folder 13  

Box 2, Folder 14  

Box 3, Folder 1  

Box 3, Folders 2-3  

Box 3, Folders 4-5  

Box 4, Folder 3  
**RBA - program - Study Centers proposal for the formation of an entrepreneurial & innovation study center.** 1979.

Box 4, Folders 4-6  

Box 4, Folder 7  

Box 4, Folder 12  

Box 5, Folder 1  

Box 5, Folder 2  

Box 5, Folder 3  
**RBA - program: Doctoral, fields of concentration.** 1971.

Box 5, Folder 4  
**RBA - program: GSBA - San Diego State College joint doctoral proposal.** 1968.

Box 5, Folder 5  

Box 6, Folder 1  

Box 6, Folder 2  

Box 6, Folder 3  

Box 6, Folder 4  
**RBA - program: MBA - GSM educational core comm.** 1971.

Box 6, Folder 5  

Box 7, Folder 1  

Box 7, Folder 2  
**RBA - Research Committee, GSM.** 1973-1978.

Box 7, Folder 3  
**RBA - division of research - grant requests.** 1974-1975.

Box 7, Folder 4  
**RBA - organized research units.** 1971-1976.

Box 7, Folder 5  

Box 8, Folder 1  

Box 8, Folder 2  
**RBA - evaluations by external evaluators.** 1965.

Box 8, Folder 3  
**RBA - GSM six year review.** 1979.

Box 8, Folder 4  

Box 8, Folders 5-6  
**RBA - Core and Masters Committees.** 1969-1971.

Box 8, Folder 7  

Box 8, Folder 8  
**RBA - Learning Center (1 of 2).** 1975-1982.

Box 9, Folder 1  
**RBA - Learning Center (2 of 2).** 1975-1982.

Box 9, Folder 2  
**RBA - Learning Center media - UCLA media learning.** 1974.

Box 9, Folder 3  
**RBA - Learning Center media - video tapes - royalties.** 1981.

Box 9, Folder 4  
**RBA - Under Graduate Program: ad hoc comm. to review GSM’S under graduate courses.** 1972-1975.

Box 9, Folder 5  

Box 9, Folder 6  

Box 9, Folder 7  

Box 9, Folder 8  
**RBA - Under Graduate Program: termination of under graduate degree program - information from faculty minutes (1960).** 1981-1982.

Box 9, Folder 9  

Box 10, Folder 1  
**RBA - reader hours (2 of 2).** 1969-1975.

Box 10, Folder 2  
**RBA - name change and update on mission of school.** 1966-1971.

Box 10, Folder 3  

Box 10, Folder 4  

Box 10, Folder 5  
**RBA - reorganization of GSM: intent to reorganize.** 1983.

Box 10, Folder 6  
**RBA - reorganization of GSM: UC/AFSCME/GSM, GSM intent to reorganize.** 1983.
Box 10, Folder 7  RBA - reorganization various years. 1979-1987.
Box 10, Folder 8  RBA - reorganization Chairman's office review of organization. 1975-1977.
Box 11, Folders 1-2  RBA - reorganization - department. 1965.
Box 11, Folder 3  RBA - task force 1982 - faculty organization and academic personnel procedures. 1982-1983.
Box 11, Folder 4  RBA - task force on GSM organization (Buck Ley and Richman). 1975-1976.
Box 11, Folder 10  RBA - GSM three year strategic plan (1 of 3). 1984.
Box 12, Folder 1  RBA - GSM three year strategic plan (2 of 3). 1984.
Box 12, Folder 3  RBA - strategic objectives FY84-87. 1985-1986.
Box 12, Folder 5  RBA - GMS campus self review. 1978.
Box 13, Folder 1  RBA - [GSM] self review. 1978 Aug.
Box 13, Folder 2  RBA - philosophy and THRVS of GSM by Dean Harold M. Williams. 1978.
Box 13, Folder 3  RBA - GSM academic plan, 2ND draft. 1983 Sep 18.
Box 13, Folder 6  RBA - Dean's Long Range Planning Commission (20F2). 1972.
Box 14  RBA - GSM academic plan. 1983.
Box 14, Folders 4-5  RBA - proposed planning - GBA. 1969.
Box 14, Folders 6  RBA - material on word processor GSM academic plan. 1983.
Box 14, Folders 8  RBA - Xerox facilities. 1980.
Box 15, Folders 2  RBA - student organizations - AIESEC - UCLA. 1980.
Box 15, Folders 5  RBA - student organizations - Black Graduate Students of Business.
Box 15, Folders 7  RBA - student organizations - Creative Management Association. 1981
Box 15, Folders 12  RBA - student organizations - PIMA. 1978.